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S" /'Deceafi^.’^is^^frosi" thlsT .
on tains several rsferenee^tG^ties 
arnica./and the United States,^which 

are provided, Infullbely^/-'A /irasa&ri^ report, emitting ‘ 7 *
jportions: cpncernlng;^theTJffnlt®d United States''citizens,

, -2 .The Itcwsof possible interest* emitted iren-the disseisin- .
•;.-‘i£ti'onV' »ot0d,b®lw|i; " '*•'

■ ;A»y6eane Myers leader of the Black Power group in
Kingstonr said that he had metvDr. Ddaald Duncan and other Black 
Power supporter®, fro® Brown’s Town wh© had plans to attend the 
presentation of. th^ Marcus Garvey Prize for Human Rights to Mrs. \ 

N^Martin Luther King bn 10 December and during the function distri
bute pamphlets protesting against the award being made to her late . 
husband instead of tOvMarcuE Garvey. Merry Small andcArnold Bertram 
werild...be.' respondi|>l.e fcr-..-the.di®trib?5.tios of the pamphlets. ;

B. .Duringya-meeting of members of subversive, groups in 
Jamaica, '/Caxl William^ who advocates open, violent revolution, ;/ 1 
promised to contaetvNathau Richards, a Jamaican, of thelM?®lop“ :.

. inent finance Corporation, whom he described as a member of the ' 
Black Power Movessest'whil® the latter was-a student in th® Uni tad M--;

■ ' C. During another meeting on 15 December,%/jJhyrete Khra ’
Lozake deplored the habit of people "selling out their felloswen" 
and referred specifically to the case of^ohu D&vis andl/^hllip 
Tx#bbl®, "whbtwere apprehended by the police aad deported to the

. -United .States in May 1968. The deportation of Davis and "Tribble 
/<stxii continued to be a source of worry and c© 25 December^ ins ton 

Monroe, ^Uyers, and^widolph Nugent visitedk^terror (fan), atv his - 
home at Papin e to discuss the matter, hut St error declined to 
participate further in any revolutionary activities for fear of

...losing his job. '■
D. ^6enry Marshall, who is a supporter of the Black 

Power Movement in the United States and a close associate of 
'^tokely Carmichael andVH. Rap Brown, recently arrived in Jamaica 
for the purpose of recruiting Jamaican worsen for domestic ucrk 
in the United States. He posed as a minister of religion.

E- Claudius Hehry, leader of the^ew Creation Intema- 
Peacemakers Associatios (foraserly the Hew Creation Peace- 
Tabernacle) , was believed to be expecting a visit in

tional 
makers
January 1969 from some of his supporters in the United States, and 
in order that this should not be generally known, he had arranged
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